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£8

For every £1 invested in the
Family Service we generated

in social value

NOW GROUP

The results

What we did

110
Families
supported

3615 308
Home visits

441

Hours delivered
from project partner
Informing Choices NI

Peer groups

14

Parents completed
a bespoke parenting
programme

3250
Attendances

850

Food & Cookery
packs delivered
during pandemic

Family Service Feedback
“I used to be very nervous about meeting new people and doing anything
socially, but I love getting out to the NOW Group” Participant

76%

Felt that their capacity to
keep their children safe
had been increased

Felt that their family
routine has been
improved

54%

25

25

Felt that their children’s
education and learning
had increased

Children De-registered
from the Children
Protection register

Parents progressed
into Employment
and Training

Our Family Service supports expectant and new
parents with learning difficulties and Autism in their
child’s early years to build confidence, develop parenting
skills and increase their social networks

“The support from the Family Service takes a lot of pressure off me. The
Family Service is always there for my family and knowing this has helped my
daughter to become more confident and independent” Parent of Participant
“There is no other service like NOW Group’s Family Service. It is unique in
that it seeks to address family issues through building the confidence, capacity,
and independence of the parent. This has a positive knock-on effect on the
development of the child.” Social Worker

Get in touch to find out more

www.nowgroup.org

68%

Felt that knowledge of their
children’s boundaries and
behaviour had increased

“Before NOW Group, I did not understand that I had a say. I would just
accept what people said and now I am more inclined to ask questions and they
tend to listen. This makes me feel good about myself, I am confident in saying
that I am the parent and will make the final decision for my family” Participant

Tel: 028 9043 6400
www.twitter.com/NOW_Group
www.facebook.com/nowgrouporg

68%

IMPACT 2015 - 2020
www.nowgroup.org

